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SAFETY DATA SHEET

Appendix II directive (CE) 1907- 2006
French oak staves, dominos, blocks, barrel inserts, granulates, barrel staves &
chips.
1/ Identification of the products and companies concerned:
Producer: 		
Les Ateliers du Chêne 58140 Saint Martin du Puy
Brand: 		
Oenosylva
Sales office:
Oenosylva 58140 Saint Martin du Puy
Product description:
Staves, Blocks, Barrel inserts - Infrared toasting.
Dominos - Wood fire toasting.
Ganulates - Untoasted.
Staves, Blocks, Barrel staves - Convection toasting.
Chips - Convection toasting.
2/ Composition & use:
Product composition: Pieces of French oak
Product use: for winemaking and wine aging - subject to regulations.
Please see the technical information sheets.
3/ Product composition and risk identification:
According to regulation (CE) No. 1272/2008 and Directive 67/548/CE:
Pieces of French oak (Quercus) of different sizes: not listed as dangerous material.
Health warning: a possible low quantity of dust could irritate the eyes and breathing passages.
In case of fire, these products are flammable.
4/ First aid:
If there is contact with the eyes: rinse well under running water and seek medical attention.
If there is contact with the skin: wash with water.
If a large amount of dust is inhaled: move the person outside to a clean environment and
seek medical attention.
Numbers to call in case of an emergency: For medical help in France, please call: Paramedics 15 / Ambulance 18 / General 112
Bordeaux poison control centre: 05 56 96 40 80
5/ Fire prevention:
Any type of extinguisher can be used.
In case of fire, the product is flammable and may release irritating and pungent smoke.
Because of the abundance of smoke and dangerous gases, a mask must be worn.
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6/ Handling and storage
Handling: wear goggles and a mask to protect against dust.
Storage: in its original packaging in an airtight, dry place away from any fire source and
on plastic pallets.
Do not stack on treated wood pallets or in premises where the frame, walls or floors are
made of treated wood.
Keep away from chemicals, solvents and other products that can release strong odors.
7/ Exposure and protection
Breathing protection: Wear an anti-dust mask if smoke extraction is insufficient.
Hand protection: Wear gloves.
Eye protection: Wear safety goggles.
Body protection: Wear protective clothing.
General instructions: avoid dust formation and contact with the eyes.
Do not smoke, drink or eat while handling the product.
Wash your hands before and after handling the product.
8/ Physical and chemical properties
Please refer to the specific characteristics of each product on the corresponding technical sheet.
9/ Stability and reactivity
A stable product in normal conditions of storage and use.
Avoid: Contact with any damp or strong smelling product, contact with the eyes and
breathing passages.
10/ Toxicological information
A non-toxic product in normal conditions of storage and use.
Dust contact with eyes and breathing passages can cause irritation.
11/ Environmental information
No damaging effects on the environment known.
The products do not contain allergens. No GMO, chemical or biological additive is used
in the manufacturing process.
Our products are biodegradable and made from oak.
12/ Disposal
Products and packaging: Please refer to your current local landfill provisions. (Regulation concerning waste disposal: Law n°75-633 of 15/07/75, Law n°881261 of 30/12/88, Law
n°92-646 of 13/07/92).
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13/ Transport
This product is not subject to transport regulations for dangerous materials.
14/ Regulatory information
This product is not subject to labeling regulations for dangerous materials.
Please refer to any other current national provisions.
15/ Other information
This safety sheet completes the technical information sheets. It concerns prevention
and safety for the use of the products. It is based on our knowledge at the date of writing.
Conditions of use are beyond the control of our company and are the responsibility of
the user. The user must ensure safe conditions for using this product.
The user must be aware of and comply with all the regulations governing his activity.
The legal and regulatory texts on this sheet are not to be considered exhaustive. It is up
to the user and his supervisors to find out about the regulations governing his activity.
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